Ojai Valley School - Lower Campus
Outdoor Education Equipment Links - Amazon.com

Dear Friends,

We have made an effort here to help you by shopping for the highest quality equipment and clothing, at the lowest prices. This list represents exactly what you will need during your years of camping, climbing, riding, skiing, and backpacking at Ojai Valley School. Our first equipment check is always the “Big 7” shown below with an (*).

Happy Trails!

**Required**

Backpack w/ Internal Frame 65-85 Liter Depending on Trip Length (1) - Get ready for camping & backpacking! (*)

https://www.amazon.com/Kelty-Coyote-60-105-Backpack/Womens/dp/B082P5Y4BP/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2MLXR35XKEAY6&dchild=1&keywords=kelty+coyote+65l+backpack&qid=1629302503&sprefix=kelty+coyte+65%2Caps%2C225&sr=8-1

Day Pack (1) - For peak bagging and class hikes.

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01N9QDOEJ/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B01N9QDOEJ&pd_rd_w=Z5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbbGimaWVyPUEyVJDUkJwSFPxV0hDJmVuY3J5cHRIZEElkPUEwMDAxNTY1MklSS0hRNUhTRTIWMyZlbmNyeXBO2ZWRBZEkPUEwNzc2NjAyNVBLQjVFRIINVEg2IndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsImFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JzGlvZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==

Mummy Bag 20 Degree (1) - Warm and lightweight! (*)


Sleeping Pad (1) - Simple, inexpensive, and practical. (*)

Water Bottles (2) - BPA free and durable.
https://www.amazon.com/Nalgene-Mouth-Water-Bottle-1-Quart/dp/B000KA6AQV/ref=sr_1_7?crid=79Z75DYJ8KPG&dchild=1&keywords=nalgene+water+bottle+32+oz&qid=1629304403&s=sporting-goods&sprefix=nalgene+water+bottle%2Csporting-goods%2C220&sr=1-7

Personal Water Filter (1) - Super light and treats you right!
Super light weight:

A little better flow:
https://www.amazon.com/Sawyer-Products-SP129-Filtration-Squeezable/dp/B00B1OSU4W/ref=sr_1_18?crid=1PR5JY26EQ9JC&keywords=sawyer+mini+water+filter&qid=1677633078&sprefix=sawyer+mini+water+filter%2Caps%2C147&sr=8-18

Plastic Cup (1) - Nice and lightweight.

Plastic Bowl (1) - Love this product… no spilled food!
https://www.amazon.com/Sea-Summit-Delta-Bowl-Orange/dp/B001PR074G/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=sea+to+summit+bowl+bowl&qid=1629304667&s=sporting-goods&sr=1-4

Plastic Spork (1) - One utensil does it all.

Stuff Sack Set (1) - To help organize your pack.
https://www.amazon.com/Outdoor-Products-Ditty-3-Pack-Colors/dp/B07QYCKWPW/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=stuff+sack+set&qid=1629304898&s=sporting-goods&sr=1-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbiNmaWVyPUEyOFZIM0dUOUxNMUVNJmVuY3J5cHRIZEIkPUEmNTUxMDIyM1VLTVU0MzcwWDRWSCEZibmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEmODMwMzE1MtddQVhM4TTi5NIjdpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvdj1jbGlja1JiZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==

Dry Bags 13L (1) - Keeps all of your clothes dry.

Dry Bag 20L (1) - Your sleeping bag will thank you!
Rain Jacket (1) - Strong, lightweight, and totally waterproof. (*)


Men: https://www.amazon.com/Marmot-PreCip%C2%BF-Jacket-Black-X-Large/dp/B07F5XZF2J/ref=sr_1_6?crid=1EC0NQHAN8SMV&keywords=marmot+precip+eco+men+waterproof+jacket&qid=1660850387&sprefix=marmot+precip+eco+men+waterproof%2Caps%2C183&sr=8-6

Kids: https://www.amazon.com/Marmot-PreCip%C2%BF-Jacket-Little-Black/dp/B07F3BHGFY/ref=sr_1_1?crid=160W1WTC6ZNP&keywords=marmot+precip+eco+kids+waterproof+jacket&qid=1660850720&sprefix=marmot+precip+eco+kids+waterproof%2Caps%2C243&sr=8-1

Rain Pants (1) - You’ll love them in a rainstorm! (*)


Synthetic Fleece Jacket (1) - This is your mid-layer. (*)

https://www.amazon.com/Amazon-Essentials-Standard-Quarter-Zip-Fleece/dp/B07P3MZNMZ/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=synthetic+fleece+jacket&qid=1629305442&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExR05HV0ZTWVxAxU55YJmVuY3J5cHRIZElkPUEwMi5kNDg3M0lCUUVQSzQxWk5oNyZibmNyeXB0ZWRBZElyPUEwNTl2NDQ0MkpRSktRU0cwNjdCJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==

Synthetic Fleece Pants (1) - Nice to have sitting around a campfire! (*)

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07CJ1S8XH/ref=twister_B095HCQ535?th=1&psc=1

Fleece Beanie (1) - You lose a lot of heat from your head...

Fleece Gloves (1) - Great on those frosty mornings.
https://www.amazon.com/GORELOX-Thermal-Windproof-Resistant-Weather/dp/B081HDTJJG/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=amazon+essentials+fleece+gloves&qid=1629309714&sr=8-1

Synthetic Thermal Underwear Set (1) - This is your base layer. (*)
Top:
Bottoms:

Synthetic Hiking Socks (2) - Good quality socks keep the blisters away!
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07Q1G1JFK/ref=twister_dp_update?ie=UTF8&psc=1&redirect=true

Girl’s Swimsuit (1) - One piece, please.

Synthetic Shorts (1) - There are a few options here. Remember synthetic!
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=synthetic+hiking+shorts&ref=nb_sb_noss_1

Synthetic T-Shirts (1-2) - Good for wicking moisture away.
https://www.amazon.com/Amazon-Essentials-Stretch-Short-Sleeve-T-Shirt/dp/B07CKHLQ4Z/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=amazon+essential+wicking+tshirt&qid=1629312020&sr=8-2

Synthetic Underwear (2-3) - Your choice… so nice when they dry fast!

Bandana (1-2) - Helps you wash up at the end of a great day.
https://www.amazon.com/Novelty-Bandanas-Paisley-Cotton-Black/dp/B00II9UGRW/ref=sr_1_16?dchild=1&keywords=basic+bandana&qid=1629312100&sr=8-16

Headlamp (1) - Would you like to read your book or play cards at night?

Extra Batteries (1 Pack) - Better safe than sorry!
Hat w/Visor (1) - A baseball hat works fine too.

Running Shoes (1) - Something similar to these. (*)

Sandals (1) - Your feet will thank you at the end of the day!

Sunglasses (1) - Better and cheaper than the gas station version!
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08K3419MD/ref=twister_B08SGMDHQR?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1

Sunscreen (1) - Not too small, not too big, just right.
https://www.amazon.com/Banana-Boat-Sunscreen-Lotion-Ounces/dp/B0014599H0/ref=sr_1_14?dchild=1&keywords=banana+boat+sport&qid=1629317719&rdc=1&sr=8-14

Toothbrush & Paste (1) - Everything you need for a week in the mountains.

Chapstick (1) - Love the variety pack!
https://www.amazon.com/ChapStick-Strawberry-Spearmint-Protectant-Flavored/dp/B07GVVRXRC/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=chapstick&qid=1629318069&rdc=1&sr=8-7

Optional

3-Season, 2-Person Tent (1) - If you really want to buy your own...

Ground Cloth (1) - Don’t purchase one, we will make one for you ;-)
Locking Carabiner - Be ready when you need it!

Snorkel and Mask Set - Sevies and Ochos will love it!
https://www.amazon.com/Intex-Rider-Swimming-Diving-Snorkel/dp/B07GXY1MP2/ref=sr_1_1?crid=SVW8LUQGJBKP&keywords=intex+55648e+reef+rider+swim+set+mask+with+snorkel&qid=1661316234&sr=8-1